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Snow White

Once upon a time there was a daughter name was Snowy. Her owner was
Margret white. Margret had 40 kids 37 ran away. They ran away because the
house was too crowded and the older ones left because they went to find a new
life. The only ones left were April, May and June. Tey were angles well kindo f
the opposite. Ok more about snowy She was not a normal dog she could talk.
When she was a pup. She got stolen from her mother. A mad scientist took her
and ran tess o her and “finally” he said she could talk. A year after she got taken
from her mom she ran away from the scientist the a woman found her. She
screamd when she herd snowy talk. The woman said “How can you talk! Snowy
said, “ Onh I was tested by a mad scientist.” The lady hurried and put snowy in her
basket and ran home. Her kids stared. They said, “Mama, Mama,” what’s in the
basket?” The kids snatched the basket and took off the cover on it. They all
screamed! “Ahh it’s a puppy.” Shhh children, “ the woman said, “She was
captured and tested on.” All the children stared at the dog. “Hi!” Snowy said.
“Wow,” the children said. April hurried to the cabnit grabed a piece of jurkey and
fed it to Snowy. Then someone was knocking on the door. “Knock”, “Knock”,
“Knock”. June hurried to get the door. A tall dark figure just stood there. The
figure took snowy outside and said “You need to go to the top of mount dogalis so
you can pick the golden apple and talk forever.” What!” Snowy said. “OK” thank
you. Snowy shut the door.” She told Margret the told the kids. The kids started
crying. “She took the basket that she arrived in and packed it with food a coat

and her favorate fruit apples. A few days after she left she got lost. She found a
small house. Of course she went inside like who wouldent. There was a bunch of
dwarf dogs in there. They made spegheti and all had fun. One day all the dwarf
dogs went to go mine for diamonds. Then she didn’t know it was the mad
scientist but he drank a potion to make him look like a old lady. He said do you
want a apple. Of course Snowy is going to say yes. As soon as she bit the apple
she fell in a deep deep sleep. Ha Ha ha! “She’s done with.” Oh yes I forgot totell
you the man who told her to get the apple the mad scientist got the apple and put
this sleeping potion. Then Margret found out that she fell in a deep sleep. When
Margret got there she saw a bunch of dog dwarfs. Then nobody knew that true
friendship makes her wakes her up. Then Margreat hugged Snowy and Snowy
woke up! Then they had a huge party. The End

